destroy the tonsil by coagulation from within outwards, in the same way as by the London paste method ? In other words, could the diathermy knife or needle be used just as the scissors were used in ordinary dissection of the tonsil?
Mr. H. BELL TAWSE said he had no experience of the treatment of septic tonsils by surgical diathermy, but he had recently seen a patient who was recovering from the application of this method. The surgeon's procedure, however, differed from Dr. McKenzie's; it was to be done at one, or perhaps two sittings, and was said to be a painless process under surface anoesthesia. The patient said that the operation was extremely painful; she was in bed four days with a temperature, and for ten days was unable to swallow comfortably. This experience had upset her nervous system, and there was some return of the symptoms of exophthalmic goitre, for which a portion of the thyroid gland had been removed two years previously. She was advised that a second application of diathermy would be necessary, but she had not the courage to face a similar ordeal, and, judging by the amount of tonsillar tissue still to be removed, several further sittings would appear to be necessary for complete destruction. The post-operative history of this case appeared to be more unpleasant than that following enucleation by dissection under local aneesthesia by injection, and as the operation had to be repeated, it was unlikely, in his opinion, to become popular with the general public.
Dr. McKenzie's method on the other hand was apparently painless. and would appeal to the few who could spare the time and possessed the means and the temperament. At the moment it seemed to be inapplicable to hospital practice, but improvements in technique might render surgical diathermy as useful for the removal of tonsils as for other lesions of the throat.
Dr. DAN McKENZIE (in reply) said that if he did not use some sort of aniesthesia he would not get many patients, as at the beginning patients were alarmed. He employed surface ansesthesia and injected novocain. Separation of the anterior pillar was not necessary; one destroyed the tonsil from the inside, and, if one chose, the destruction could be carried through the pillar, or up to it, and stop there. There was no need to remove the capsule, but the operator could do so if he wished.
Pain and discomfort resulted if the operator was careless or ignorant, but if he proceeded cautiously, diathermizing only a little at a time, and produced ansesthesia before beginning, there would not be pain.
He was sure there was a numerous class who would not submit to the ordinary operation, but would submit to diathermy. After a careful operation by this method there would be no more than a little residual soreness. The great drawback to diathermy was its tediousness; it might have to be carried out every week or fortnight for three, four or more months, but the final result was admirable.
Granuloma of the Larynx following Exposure to Mustard Gas. By E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.C. "NEOPLASMS of the larynx, whether innocent or malignant, are uncommonone might even say they are extremely rare.... A granuloma must be a rare occurrence in the larynx; it cannot be looked upon as a neoplasm snti generis, it is but an inflammatory manifestation of some irritation. . . It may have a specific cause such as tuberculosis or syphilis, or a traumatic origin, such as a foreign body or the wound of a laryngo-fissure" (Sir StClair Thomson).
The object of this communication is to establish that the trauma inflicted by mustard or other irritant gas may produce a granuloma. The typical clinical history appears to be: Exposure to gas, followed by hoarseness, often relatively slight, Proceedings of. the Royal Society of Medicine 82 after the subsidence of acute symptoms; a 'latent period of some years, during which there persists a variable-degree of painless hoarseness, with some tendency to get worse; the onset finally of symptoms of laryngeal obstruction, and perhaps aphonia, both often intermittent. Cough and sputum are inconspicuous, and the general health may remain robust. On examination, one finds a semi-pedunculated, slightly crenated, reddish tumescence, most often springing from the subglottic region just below the anterior commissure, and sometimes sufficiently movable to be blown up between the cords. When removed it is found to be composed entirely of granulation tissue with a squamous epitbelial covering. Clinical and laboratory evidence of syphilis and of tubercle is negative. A point of special interest is the long interval that may intervene between exposure to gas and the discovery of the granuloma: in Mr. Tilley's case it was fifteen months; in Mr. Bell Tawse's, fourteen years; in my own cases, five years and a half, seven years, and nine years respectively. In support of the Ltiological claim, against which the length of this interval might be objected, there is nearly always some continuity of symptoms between the granuloma and the original gassing to which all the patients attribute their disease. And in the second place, apart from operation, syphilis and tubercle, granuloma of the larynx appears to be of extraordinary rarity.
As to rarity: personal inquiry has been made from every Member of this Section, and through journals circulating in this country, America, Belgium, France, Italy, Portugal, Austria, Germany, Holland and Switzerland. I have received a number of replies to the effect that the writer has never seen a case; only the cases reported below have come to light. The War Office, Admiralty, Air and Pensions Ministries, and the American Chemical Warfare Service have likewise no record of any cases.
In the literature I have been able to find only three relevant cases, to which, by the kindness of the authors, I am allowed to refcr.
Case I. (Dr. Thrasher)'. Granuloma of thc larynx after inhalation offlames.-An adult male was involved in an explosion of coal gas, and suffered from acute laryngitis. Two months later he was found to have several granulomata springing from the laryngeal ventricles, and almost completely hiding the vocal cords. Operative removal was carried out in several sessions by the indirect method, and revealed that there were also a number of subglottic granulomata. Between the cords and just below them, two small reddish bodies could be seen during forced expiration. Section showed the structure to be " papillomatous neoplasm with admixture of granulation tissue." Case IL Sir StClair Thomson. (Apparently Spontaneous) Granuloma of the Vocal Cord.2-The patient, Frederick M , aged 40, came to the clinic on September 12, 1911, complaining only of hoarseness for the previous two months. The case book describes the growth as " a pendunculated, mobile tumour, adherent to the free edge of the right vocal cord, just in front of the processus vocalis. The growth is ovoid, smooth, purplish, and the unattached extremity is slightly yellowish and puckered. During inspiration it falls below the glottis. The right cord moves freely, and is only slightly injected. Some enlarged glands at the angle of jaw." On November 7, 1911, the growth was removed entire, with Mackenzie forceps, by the indirect method. The report from the pathologist was as follows: " The tumour consists of fibrin and granulation tissue. It is covered by a squamous-celled epithelium, which shows no evidence of malignant change. Diagnosis: granuloma (Percy B. Ridge)."
The after-history of the case is brief. The larynx was left quite clear. The patient was seen at intervals afterwards, the last note being dated March 19, 1912, four months after the operation, when there was no trace of growth, and no suspicion of recurrence.
Case III. (Mr. Herbert Tilley3). Granuloma of the trachea following mustard gas.-Capt. R. was gassed on March 21, 1918, but remained some hours on duty until his eyes closed 1 Laryngoscope, 1906, vol. xvi, p. 730. Journ. Laryn,g., Rhinol and Otol., 1906, vol. xxi, p. 380. 2 Journ. Laryng. and Otol., 1915, vol. xxx, p. 425. 3 Journ. Laryng. and Otol., 1920, xxxv, 1; Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. 1919, vol. xiii 
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Section of Laryngology 1533 up. He was in bed fourteen days, and then sent home for twelve weeks and during this time his only trouble was a sense of difficu]ty in breathing, when he hurried. In October there was still dyspncea on exertion, and occasional matutinal h£emoptysis. He was demobilized in January, 1919: disability 20%, dyspnoeic on exertion. June 1919, marked stridor, impeded inspiration and expiration, feeble breath sounds over right lung. Sputum, pus, blood-cells, numerous organisms, no tubercle bacilli. On examination the larynx was normal but the lower end of the trachea was almost occluded by a pale reddish-grey tumour which moved upwards and downwards with respiration, attached to the right side and close to the right bronchus. The growth was with great difficulty removed by direct tracheoscopy. It was the size of a small cherry and somewhat pedunculated, deeply lobulated, the surface finely papillary. Microscopically it was found to be a papillary granuloma.
My own cases, the first of which I showed and published in 1923, are as follows:-Case IV.'-Mr. A. W. B., aged 29, came to me in January, 1923, complaining of hoarseness, which had gradually been coming on since August, 1917, when he had been exposed to mustard gas, but not evacuated from the line. At first it was quite slight (my clerk's note is, " Hoarseness during last four years, i.e. since 1919 "), and only during the last six months had it become really very conspicuous, and was getting worse. The voice varied, being always worse in wet weather, but during the recent bad period it had on several occasions entirely failed, sometimes in the middle of a word, with a sensation of choking. He had been in receipt of a pension for " D.A.H." of which the chief feature was breathlessness, and had been under observation in Edinburgh in 1918. On several occasions he had had very severe attacks of dyspncea, especially when riding up hill on his bicycle, and had had to be helped home at times. When the attacks came on, the hoarseness was notably more pronounced.
On examination I found a tumescence in the lumen of the larynx, " a not quite smooth, roundish body attached in front and (?' to left cord, partly between cords." In view of my report, " Laryngeal neoplasm or (?) granuloma. The exact nature can only be determined after section," and the provisional diagnosis of laryngeal fibroma, the patient was refused further pension, his condition being considered constitutional. There were no physical signs of tuberculosis, though I cannot find any record of sputum, or of its examination; the Wassermann reaction was negative.
By direct laryngoscopy the mass was seen to occupy approximately half the antero-posterior diameter of the larynx; it appeared finely mammilated, softish, and attached by a rather broad pedicle to the subglottic region anteriorly and somewhat to the left. Its colour was a pale cream, though by indirect laryngoscopy it had seemed more definitely pink (figs. I and 2). It was removed with Paterson's laryngeal forceps, the bulk in one mass, and remnants subsequently. The pathologist's report was " Simple granulation tissue; no evidence of malignancy " (fig. 3 ). The patient was completely relieved by the operation, and his claim to pension (up to the date of operation) was admitted as a result of the report. I have no doubt that the granuloma was the direct though apparently late result of mustard-gas inhalation.
Case V.-Lieutenant J. R. W., aged 29, came to me on July 18, 1924, with the diagnosis of "polypus of larynx." In 1917 he had been gassed by mustard and other gas. Since then after the initial laryngitis he had been always hoarse, and, when I saw him, had the voice of a severe chronic laryngitis; there was no pain, very little expectoration, and the general health was good.
On examination I found the vocal cords injected: there was no ulceration, or alteration in movement: " A smooth reddish body, like a cock's comb, apparently attached at, or just below, the anterior commissure, probably a granuloma " (fig 4) . The chest showed no evidence of disease, and repeated sputum examinations had failed to show tubercle bacilli; there were no signs or history of syphilis, but the Wassermann reaction was not tested.
Two days later, under general aniesthesia, I carried out direct laryngoscopy, and confirmed the appearance and position of the growth. It was attached by a longitudinal base in the subglottic region, the upper end of the attachment reaching just up to the lower edge of the cords. I have no record of the growth coming between the cords, and think that it did not. The growth was removed piecemeal with punch forceps, as Paterson's forceps could not be brought to bear on the base. The pathologist's report was: " Granuloma; no 1534 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 84 trace of tubercle or new growth." On July 29 the laryngitis was " much improved." The patient went home and I have not since been able to trace him.
Case VI.-Mr. A. W., 32, came to me in March, 1926, complaining of hoarseness since he was gassed at Corbie in 1917, not getting any worse. The condition was painless. During recent months he had been having attacks of breathlessness. Atrophic rhinitis was present, but had not attracted his attention, and his pension was on account of " laryngitis." On examination I found a round, smooth cherry-red body attached to the anterior commissure of the larynx, or a little below this, and about one-third of an inch in length. It moved freely, and in expiration was blown up through the glottis. The Wassermann reaction and sputum examinations were negative, and there were no physical signs in the chest, although the skiagram of the latter showed a generalized fibrosis. I made a diagnosis of granuloma, although " fibroma " was suggested as more probable. By direct laryngoscopy the little mass was readily removed. On section it was found to be composed of loosely arranged granulation tissue, with considerable vascular development ( fig. 5 ). Two months later the larynx showed no signs of abnormality beyond a generalized laryngitis, apparently chronic catarrhal. The condition has remained unchanged until the present time.
Case VII.-Mr. R. C., a middle-aged man, came to me in February, 1926, for a report on his larynx; he had been slightly hoarse for many years, i.e., before the war, and did not think his hoarseness had been worse since he had been in France; he had been employed in repair of roads, and the history of gassing was vague. He was in receipt of a pension for bronchitis.
On examination I found, deep to the vocal cords below the anterior commissure, a small sessile greyish-pink semi-translucent body, looking like a small nasal polypus. Treatment was refused, so that the nature of the body is unknown; and there are no data to indicate how long it had been present, or whether it had in fact any connection with gassing. The record is included here, as this is the only tumescence which I have seen, in site and general appearance much resembling the granuloma of the larynx described; and it is curious that it occurred in an ex-soldier who claimed to have been exposed to gas, though without Further Report.-A provocative dose of novarsenobillon was given and the Wassermann test was repeated. The reaction was again doubtful. February 17, 1930 . Operation: As much of the growth as could possibly be removed was excised under local anaesthesia.
A microscopical section showed much round-celled infiltration and other evidence of chronic inflammatory changes; there was no sign of malignancy; some areas showed polymorphonuclear infiltration indicating a certain amount of suppurative degeneration.
The patient's airway was greatly improved after the operation, and his voice, though not good, was very much better. The swelling was found, on direct laryngoscopy, to be a large single one and appeared to be more in the nature of a prolapse from the left ventricle.
The patient then had a complete course of novarsenobillon treatment and he continued to show steady improvement. He was last seen on May 14, when he still had a small polypoid swelling near the anterior commissure. The voice and breathing were good.
Dr. Jobson Horne reports that he has seen cases of granuloma of the larynx due to mustard-gas poisoning, but is unable to supply details. Proceedings, 1930, xxiii, 785 (Sect. Laryng. 27) .
Communication from Mr. W. J. Harrison: " I am afraid I cannot give you the details which are necessary to make the cases of any value.
No. 1 had been receiving a pension on account of tuberculosis of lung, and was sent to the hospital for observation. There was a history of gassing and bronchitis, but with which particular gas and at what date I cannot remember. No sign of tuberculosis could be found by X-rays or other means when he was in hospital, and I was asked to examine him on account of persistent hoarseness, to see if there was any suggestion of tuberculosis of the larynx. I found the cords congested, and a small growth situated at the anterior commissure. 
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No. 2 came as an out-patient at another hospital, complaining of sudden alterations in his voice which he said had been weaker since the symptom had developed. There was a small pedunculated growth just below the anterior commissure, which could be seen every now and then to come up and be grasped between the cords." Communication from Dr. J. Nouailhac, of Brive, Bordeaux " Mons. D. (pharmacist) had been in good health before the war; no syphilis or tuberculosis. During the war he was gassed on several occasions, and in particular during 1917 at Verdun (mustard-gas, arsine), following which he was a month in hospital. Since the war he has been always fragile, catches cold readily, the voice is always hoarse; he suffers from hawkings and distressing attacks of cough. In 1920 he was given a pension for catarrhal rhinitis, laryngitis, and a cyst of the epiglottis, consecutive to gassing. First seen in April, 1928. The vocal cords were a little red, with some interarytenoid infiltration. A little tumour the size of a pea, sessile, of rosy colour, and soft consistence was found in the right glosso-epiglottic recess. It has been under observation since that time, but has remained quite stationary, and since it has caused no symptoms, has not been submitted to operation. Its histology remains therefore unknown, but the appearance closely resembles that of a nasal polypus."
Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said that all these laryngeal growths were very interesting. Only about 1 in 5,000 patients attending an oto-laryngeal clinic had a laryngeal tumour, therefore records were collected very slowly. In his own case he had suggested that the tumour originated from a submucous heemorrhage. These conditions might result from violent action taking place in the larynx. Perhaps Mr. Watson-Williams might like to look up Sir Felix Semon's cases of heemorrhage of vocal cords simulating malignant disease.
The Use of Avertin in Oto-Rhinology, By W. S. THACKER NEVILLE, F.R.C.S.Ed. AVERTIN, a simple organic compound of bromine, was first made in Germany in 1926, where it was seen in December, 1927, by Basil Hughes, of Bradford, who was largely instrumental in introducing it to this country.
I have used avertin in twenty-eight cases. In only one case did I get complete ansesthesia without local or general ancesthesia. The solution can be given by a nurse or family doctor in the patient s room or in the patient's own home before entering the nursing home. After an interval of between thirty and sixty minutes, a local anesthetic consisting of novocain 0-125 grm., potassium sulphate 0 -1 grm., normal saline 25 c.c., has to be injected or ether has to be administered, for I have not aimed at complete anesthesia with avertin. Avertin in safe doses is not an anasthetic-it is a basal narcotic. When ether was employed the patient was unaware of its administration. Furthermore, so little ether was necessary that the after-effects were over before the patient recovered from the avertin. My method of preparing the patient and the solution was as follows The evening before operation, the patient was weighed after his bath and then an enema was administered. On the morning of the operation, morphine gr. 1 or X was given half an hour before the avertin was injected.
The table issued by the makers was consulted and on this chart opposite the patient's weight, was found the number of c.c.'s of fluid avertin and the amount of distilled water that was to be added. The amount to be given is calculated in this table on the basis of 0 1 gramme per kilogramme of patient's weight (1 cm. of avertin fluid corresponds to 1 grm. of avertin powder). The amount of the distilled water was measured out and was heated in a flask to body heat. The avertin fluid was now measured out and added to this flask. The fluid, which is oily, was mixed
